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Abstract

This document describes multicast Interactive Radio, a system for distributing
high quality audio over the Internet with interactivity. The system is implemented
in the platform independent language Java, and uses IP multicast for distributing
the audio.

1 Intr oduction

mIR – multicastInteractive Radio– is a suiteof applicationsfor transmittingMPEG
[4] audiofiles usingIP multicast.mIR consistsof threeapplications:thereceiver, the
votingtool andthetransmitter. ThereceiverusesanexternalMPEGplayerfor actually
playing out the audio. The voting tool is the applicationthatmakesmIR interactive;
userscanvotefor songs,getmoreinformationaboutall thesongsthatareavailableor
engagein adiscussionwith theotherusers.

All applicationsarewritten in theplatformindependentlanguageJava[8] andhave
beentestedwith SunSolaris,Linux, Windows95 andWindowsNT.

Two different“channels”areusedfor sendingdata,andeachchannelusesa dif-
ferentmulticastaddress.On onechannel(theaudiochannel)theactualaudiodataare
sent,ontheotherchannel(theinformationchannel)informationaboutwhichsongsare
availableatthetransmitterandmessagesto thediscussionis sent.Thevotingtool sends
informationonthischanneltoo,while thereceiveronly listensto theaudiochanneland
doesnot sendany informationat all to any channel.

ThefocuswhendevelopingmIR hasbeenoninteractivity andscalability. ThemIR
applicationscanbedownloadedfrom theauthor’shome-page1.

1 � URL:http://www.cdt.luth.se/˜rolle/mIR/�
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1.1 Technicalbackground

1.1.1 IP multicast

IP multicast[2] providesefficient many-to-many datadistribution in anInternetenvi-
ronment.Senderssenddatagramsto a “host group”, a setof zeroor morehostsiden-
tified by a singleIP destinationaddress.Thedatagramsaredeliveredto all members
of thehostgroupby thenetwork infrastructurein anoptimizedway. Neitherreceivers
nor sendersneedto know who or wherethe other receiversand/orsendersare. The
membershipof a hostgroupis dynamic;hostsmayjoin andleavegroupsatany time.

1.1.2 Real-time Transport Protocol

The Real-timeTransportProtocol,RTP [13], is a standardprotocol for transmitting
real-timedatasuchas audio and video. It was explicitly designedfor multicast in
mind,andis typically run on top of UDP [11]. However, RTP maybeusedwith other
underlyingnetwork or transportprotocols.RTP providesno additionalreliability and
assumesthatlow levelsof lossareacceptablefor audioandvideoapplications.

The datatransportis augmentedby a control protocol, the RTP Control Protocol
(RTCP),which consistsof sessionmessagessentperiodicallyto thesamedestination
asthedata.

RTP Packet TheRTPdatapacketheadercontainsthefollowing amongotherthings:

� A sequencenumber, that canbe usedto discover packet lossandout of order
packets.

� A synchronizationsource(SSRC)which identifiesthesource.

� A timestamp.

� A payloadtypefield identifying theformatof theRTP payload.

� A marker bit. The interpretationof the marker bit is definedby a profile. For
audio transmission,the marker bit is usually usedfor signalingthe start of a
talk-spurt.

RTCP RTCPis basedon periodictransmissionof controlpacketsto all participants
in thesession,usingthesamedistributionmechanismasthedatapackets.RTCPpack-
etscancontain,amongotherthings,any of thefollowing:

� Sourcedescriptionitems(SDES)to identify the participant(name,email, etc)
andassociatetheinformationwith theSSRCin theRTP packets.

� Senderreportsfor transmissionandreceptionstatisticsfrom participantsthatare
activesenders.

� Receiverreportsfor receptionstatisticsfrom participantsthatarenotactivesenders.
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Figure1: TheMPEGAudio header

1.1.3 MPEG-1 Audio

MPEGis a working groupin a subcommitteeof ISO/IECthatgeneratesgenericstan-
dardsfor digital videoandaudiocompression.

MPEGworksin phases.Thesephasesaredenotedby MPEG-1,MPEG-2,MPEG-
4 and MPEG-7. Both in MPEG-1 and in MPEG-2, threedifferent audio levels are
defined.Thelayersaredenotedby romanfigures,i.e. LayerI, LayerII andLayer III.
Basically, thecomplexity of theencoderanddecoder, theencoder/decoderdelay, and
thecodingefficiency increasewhengoingfrom LayerI via LayerII to LayerIII.

An MPEG audio streamconsistsof frames. A frame consistof a headeranda
datablock. The datablock containsthe actualaudiodata,while the headercontains
informationaboutthe audiodata. Seefigure 1 for an overview of the MPEG audio
framestructure.Thefieldsin theheaderthatarerelevantin this thesisaresync,layer,
bit rateandfrequency. Thesyncfieldsare12 setbits in a row, andmarkthebeginning
of a frame.Thelayer, bit rateandfrequency fieldsdescribewhich MPEGaudiolayer
is used,thebit rateof thestreamandthefrequency of theaudiodata.

1.2 Scalability

Thedefinitionof scalableis seeminglysimple:to beableto scale.In otherwords:How
well asolutionto someproblemwill work whenthesizeof theproblemincreases.For
thekind of applicationsthatwe considerin this report,theproblemsizeis thenumber
of clients.Dependingon theapplication,a client caneitherbeanactualuser, or just a
programthatis running.

Therearetwo mainaspectsof scalabilitythathave to beconsideredfor distributed
interactiveapplications:

1. The scalability of the application itself.
Thecommonmodeof operationfor interactiveapplicationsis to reacton events
sentfrom otherclients.Theresponsefor theclient time shouldbeconstantwith
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regardsto the numberof clients, i.e. O
�
1� . Although memoryis cheapthese

days,thememoryusageneedsto be limited too. Thememoryrequirementsof
theapplicationsshouldalsobeO

�
1� , if possible.

2. The bandwidth requirements.
Althoughbasicdatadistribution usingIP multicastscaleswell to largegroups,
therearestill someissuesthat mustbe considered.One issuehereis reliable
datadistribution. Section2.1.5discussesthis in moredetail.Anotherissueis the
total bandwidthused,which shouldgrow aslittle aspossiblewhenthenumber
of clientsis increased.Preferablythebandwidthshouldbeconstant(O

�
1� ), but

this is rarelypossible.

1.3 Application Level Framing

Thedesignprincipleof ApplicationLevel Framing(ALF) [1] wasappliedduring the
designof theseapplications.TheALF principlestatesthatanapplicationshouldbreak
the data into suitableaggregates,and the lower levels shouldpreserve theseframe
boundaries.TheseaggregatesarecalledApplicationDataUnits,or ADUs. Thefunda-
mentalcharacteristicsof thedefinitionof theALF designprincipleis thatit shouldbe
possibleto processeachADU asit arrives,evenif theADUs arriveout of order.

AlthoughtheoriginalALF paperdoesnotmentionmulticastatall, Handley [6] has
shown thattheALF principleis importantfor designingscalableapplicationsthatuses
multicast.As anexample,RTP wasdesignedwith multicastandALF in mind.

In this report,packetsandmessagesareusedasADUs.

2 mIR – multicast Interacti veRadio

2.1 The transmitter

Thetransmitterconsistsof two parts:onethatreceivesvotesfrom informationchannel,
andonepartthattransmittheMPEGfiles to theaudiochannel.Thereceivedvotesare
storedin a hashtable,andthesevotesareusedto selectwhich songwill betransmitted
next. All MPEG-1[5] audiofiles (layerI,II andIII) canbetransmitted.Theaudiodata
is multicastedusingtheRTP [13] protocol,usingthepayloadtype14 for MPEGaudio
[12], [7]. Seefigure2 for anoverview of thefunctionalityof thetransmitter.

Thereis currentlyno graphicaluserinterfacefor thetransmitter;it might beavail-
ablein futureversions.

2.1.1 The voting protocol

A simpletext basedprotocolis usedfor voting andthediscussion(seesection2.3.3).
Oneor morecommandscanbesentin oneRTP packet,separatedby thenewline char-
acter. All commandshave the form “command:argument”. Seetable1 for available
commands.

2.1.2 Filenames

TheURL to afile thatcontainsalist of thesongs/filesthatshouldbeavailablefor trans-
missionis givenat thestartupof thetransmitter. Thetransmitterdownloadsthelist and
checkall files if they areavailablefor reading,andremovesduplicatenames.A thread
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Figure2: mIR transmitter

Command Argument Notes

“m” Themessage A messageto thediscussion
“c” Clearall receivedvotes(sentby the trans-

mitter atstartof anew song)
“v” Thesong Votefor a song
“cv” Clear the vote from the usersendingthis

command
“q” Votefor “Quit transmittingthissong”
“db” An URL to thedatabase This URL is usedin thevoting tool to ac-

cessthedatabaseof songs
“fu” An URL to thefilelist TheURL to thelist of availablesongs.

Table1: Availablecommands
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in the transmittercontinuouslysendsthe URL to the list of files to the information
channelusingthe“fu” command.

2.1.3 Transmissionof songs

Whenthetransmitterhasselectedwhich songwill betransmittednext, thefilenameis
sentto a senderobject that will readthe file andsendit to the multicastgroup. The
marker bit in theRTP headeris seton thefirst packet of eachsong.Themarker bit is
usuallyusedfor signalingtalk-spurtswhentransmittingaudio.

The transmissionis donein a loop that consistsof five steps,which will be per-
formeduntil theendof thefile is encountered,enough“quit” voteshavebeenregistered
or anerroroccurs.Thestepsare:

1. Findnext MPEGheader.
An MPEGaudiofile/streamconsistsof MPEGframes.Eachframestartswith a
headerof four bytes,which beginswith somethingcalledsync. This syncis 12
setbits in a row. The transmittersearchesfor the syncby readingonebit at a
time from thefile. If no syncis foundin 1024bits thetransmissionof this file is
aborted.

2. ParsetheMPEGheader.
Whenthesyncis foundwereadtheremainingbitsof theheaderandextractsthe
availableinformation(for exampleMPEGlayer, bit rate,monoor stereo).If this
wasthefirst headerof afile, informationaboutthesongis sentto theinformation
channelusingthe“m” command.

3. Readtherestof theMPEGframe.
If theheaderparsingwassuccessfultherestof theMPEGframeis read.

4. Senda RTP packet to themulticastgroup.
ThecompleteMPEGframeis copiedto abuffer, which is thenputontheoutgo-
ing queue.

5. Synchronize.
To ensurethat theaudiodatais sentwith thecorrectbit rate,thetransmissionis
synchronizedbeforewe readthe next MPEG frame. After every tenth2 packet
the transmissionis synchronizedagainstthe time the transmissionof this file
started.Thetime thethreadshouldsleepis calculatedas

time � n � t f rame �
�
current time � start time �

wheren is the total numberof packetssentduring the transmissionof this file
andt f rame is thedurationof oneframe.Theotherpacketsaresentwith aslightly
shorterinterval. Thereasonfor this is thatthegranularityof thesystemclock in
Javais oftenashighas10milliseconds,andthevaluet f rame is oftenataround25
milliseconds,so to avoid time drifting we needto synchronizeagainstthestart
timeoncein awhile.

After thelastMPEGframehasbeensentthehashtableof receivedvotes(seesec-
tion 2.1.4)is cleared,anda“c” commandis sentto theinformationchannel(theclients
shouldnow clearall datastructurescontainingreceivedvotes).If anerrorhasoccurred

2Thedefault valueis every tenthpacket, but this canbechangedat thestartupof thetransmitter.
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duringoneof thestepsthetransmissionof thefile is aborted.If thetransmitterhasnot
beenable to readat least200 MPEG frames(200 framesusuallyrepresentsabout5
secondsof audio)beforetheerroroccurredthefile is markedascorrupt.Corruptfiles
will not beselectedagain.

2.1.4 Votes

Theonly commandsthetransmitterlistensfor arethe“v”, “cv” and“q” commands.
When a vote is received (the “v” command)an identifier for the uservoting is

retrieved.TheRTCP[13] SDESCNAME is usedfor thispurpose.Thevoteis inserted
into a hashtableof receivedvotes,usingtheuseridentifierasthekey andthesongas
thedata.Thishasanumberof consequences:

1. Eachuserwill only haveonevote.

2. Therunningtime of theoperationis O
�
1� (i.e. thetime neededis constantwith

regardsto thenumberof usersandthenumberof availablesongs).

3. If two usersvotefor thesamesong,therewill betwo entriesin thehashtablefor
thissong.

Whena“cv” commandis received,theidentifierfor thisuseris retrievedandif this
identifier is usedasa key in the hashtablethis entry is removed. Again, the running
time is O

�
1� .

The “Quit transmittingthis songnow” (the “q” command)votesare alsostored
in a hashtable,using the useridentifier as the key. If the size of this hashtablebe-
comeslarger thanhalf the numberof listeners,the transmitterinterruptsthe current
transmissionandselectsa new songdirectly. The hashtableis clearedwhenever the
transmissionof a songstarts.

Thesongthatwill beplayednext is selectedamongthesongstheusershavevoted
for by randomlyselectingoneentry in thehashtable.The probability for songi to be
selectedis thus

Psongi �
votes f or songi

∑ j � all songs votes f or song j

. This meansthatonehascompletecontrolover theselectionof songsif thereis only
oneuser(theprobability is then1 for thesongtheuserhasvotedfor), andif thereare
many usersandmany votesthereis still a chancethata songwith only onevotewill
beselected.

After a songis selectedall thevotesareresetto zero. If thereareno votesat all a
songis selectedat random.

2.1.5 Reliability of votes

To increasescalability, thereceivedvotesaretheonly statethat thetransmitterkeeps.
Theclientsareresponsiblefor acquiringthis statefrom the traffic on the information
channel,andthetransmitterdoesnotsendany informationaboutthisstateto thechan-
nel.

SinceneitherIP multicastnor RTP providesreliabletransmission,reliability must
beensuredin someotherway. Thereexist a numberof solutionsto this problem:

1. Acceptthepacket loss.
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2. Transmitredundantdata,for exampleuseForward Error Correction(FEC) or
retransmitdata.

3. UseQualityof Service(QoS)techniquesandallocate/reserveenoughbandwidth

4. Usea reliablemulticastprotocol.

Two of thesesolutionshavebeenimplementedin mIR: Theuseof areliablemulti-
castprotocolandtheuseof redundancy.

The SRRTP solution SRRTP (the ScalableReliableReal-timeprotocol)[10] is an
extensionto RTP thathasbeendevelopedat CDT, which implementsthe ideasin the
SRM[3] framework. Theuseof SRRTPdoesnot justsolvetheproblemof packetloss,
but alsocreatesnew ones:

1. Outof orderpackets.
Thenumberof packetsthatarriveoutof orderincreaseswhenpacketlossoccurs.
Unlessthis is handledin someway, this canresultin aninconsistentstateat the
votersandthetransmitter, for exampleif a userchangesa votequickly andthe
two votesfor differentsongsarrive out of order, the first received vote is the
correctoneandthesecondshouldbeignored.

2. Duplicatepackets.
Whena packet is lost andsubsequentlyretransmitted,more thanonecopy of
the packet can arrive. For votes, this would not be any problem,but for the
discussionmessagesthiswould beratherannoying.

3. Late-comers.
Whenvotersfirst startthevoting tool, they needto get thecurrentstate,i.e. all
thevotes.

4. Scalability.
Therearestill questionsregardingthescalabilityof thedifferentreliablemulti-
castprotocols.If noteventheunderlyingnetwork protocolsarescalable,is there
any reasonfor theapplicationto bescalable?

Following the ALF designprinciples(Seesection1.3), the receiver can handle
eachpacket (i.e. ADU) assoonasit arrives,sothefirst problemwassolvedby simply
ignoringpacketsthatarriveto late.Removing duplicatepacketsprovidesasolutionfor
thesecondproblem.Sincetheglobalstateis clearedaftereachsong,theproblemwith
late-comerscanbe ignored. The only consequenceof this choiceis that it may take
longerfor new clientsto acquirethecompleteglobalstate.

The redundancysolution Theproblemof packetlosscanalsobesolvedby periodic
retransmission,i.e. redundancy.

In theredundancy versionof mIR, thevotesareperiodicallyretransmittedfrom the
voters.Thetimebetweentheretransmissionsis calculatedas

tsleep � n
k

wheren is thetotal numberof membersin theinformationchannelandk is a constant
(currentlyk � 2).
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Thismeansthatthevotesbecomemoreunreliableasthenumberof usersincreases.
Thismightbeacceptable,sincethesevotesreallyare“unreliable”anyhow (avoteonly
guaranteesthatthereis a chancethatthesongwill beselected).Therealconsequence
is thattheprobabilitythata songa userhasvotedfor will beselectedis lower thanthe
probabilitycalculatedin Section2.1.4,dueto thefactthattheprobabilitythatthevote
getslostalsohasto beaccountedfor.

To avoid synchronizationof votes (i.e. if two votersboth vote at time t, they
shouldn’t both retransmittheir votesat t 	 tsleep sincethis would createa higherload
on thenetwork andon thetransmitter),a shortrandomtime is addedto tsleep. Thedis-
cussionmessagesarenotcurrentlyretransmitted,sothediscussionmustbeconsidered
asunreliable.

2.1.6 Reliability of the audio transmission

A harderproblemto solve with packet lossis theproblemof audioquality. MPEG-1
audiowasnotdesignedfor network links with dataloss,andtheaudioqualitydecreases
rapidlywhenpacketsarelost. A packetlossof 1 % makes,for example,musicencoded
at 128kbit/s almostimpossibleto listento. Theconsequenceis thata solutionfor the
problemwith packet lossis more importantto solve for theaudiotransmission,since
thewholesystembecomesimpossibleto useevenfor low ratiosof packet loss.

Noneof thesesolutionsdescribedabove, exceptthe first, is trivial. Initial experi-
mentswith theuseof theSRRTP protocolfor theaudiodistributionhavestarted.

2.2 The receiver

Thereceivercanreceiveany MPEGaudiostreamthatthetransmittercansend,but not
all RTP MPEGaudiostreams.Thereceiver fails if:

� Thereis morethanoneMPEGframein eachRTP packet.

� TheMPEGframesarefragmented.

MPEGaudioframesusuallyaresmallerthan500bytes,whichmeansthatthereseldom
is any needfor fragmentationof framessincethis is smallerthantheusualMTU3 on
theInternettoday. Supportfor multiple MPEGframesin eachRTP packet is planned
for futureversionsof mIR; this would reducethebandwidthof theaudiotransmission
sincetherewould belessoverheaddueto packetheadersfor eachMPEGframe.

Thedatais sentto theplayereitherby writing to standardinput of theplayerpro-
cess,or over an HTTP stream. Becausemost MPEG audio playerscan not handle
changesin bit rateor MPEG layer in a stream,the playerprocessis restartedwhen
thetransmissionof a new songstarts,i.e. whena packet wherethemarkerbit is setis
received.For usersrunningmIR with anexternalplayerthatusesaGUI, this mightbe
anannoyance.

2.2.1 Receiving packets

Whena RTP packet is received,thesequencenumberis checkedto detectpacket loss.
If packet loss hasoccurredthe count of the numberof packets received is adjusted
so the synchronizationstepwill be carriedout correctly. The MPEG frame is then

3MTU: MaximumTransmissionUnit, thesizeof the largestpacket thatcanbesentwithout fragmenta-
tion.
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Figure3: Thereceiver

Figure4: Thevoting tool

retrievedfrom thepacket,andthepacket is placedin theplay-outbuffer. Information
abouttheaudiostreamis retrievedfrom theMPEGframe,andthecurrentbit rateand
theMPEGlayeris displayedin theuserinterface(seefigure3).

A player threadin the receiver writes the MPEG framesfrom the packets in the
play-out buffer to an output stream. This streamis either the standardinput of an
externalplayerprocess,or theoutputstreamof a TCPsocket. Thereceiver listensfor
HTTPconnectionson this socket.

After eachframehasbeenwrittento theoutputstreamtheplayerthreadis synchro-
nizedin a similar fashionasthesynchronizationof thetransmissionin thetransmitter.

2.2.2 Performance

ThereceiverhasbeentestedonaPCwith aPentium90MHz processor4 with adequate
results,althoughthis is highly dependenton theexternalplayerthat is used.Thetotal
bandwidthrequiredfor thereceiveris about10%morethanthebandwidthof thetrans-
mittedsong.For MPEG1 layerIII songsencodedat128kbit/s thebandwidthused5 is
142kbit/sandfor songsencodedat112kbit/s thebandwidthusedis 125kbit/s. A 128
kbit/s ISDN connectionis thusenoughfor receiving andplayingsongsencodedat112
kbit/swith full quality6.

2.3 The voting tool

Thevoting tool is theapplicationthatmakesmIR interactive. A usercanseeall avail-
ablesongs,votefor songs,communicatewith otherlistenersandgetmoreinformation
aboutthesongs.Therearetwo differentkindsof votes:votesfor a specificsongand
“quit” votes.Whenthetransmitterhasreceivedenoughquit votes,thetransmissionof
thecurrentssongis interruptedandanew songis selected.

Thevoting tool listensfor commandson the informationchannelandsendsvotes
andmessagesfrom theuserto thediscussionto thechannel(seefigure4).

4Testedwith bothWindows 95andLinux.
5MeasuredusingIP firewall rules/accountingonaLinux workstation.
6Thishasbeentestedgoodresults.All otherapplicationsthatusesbandwidthmustof coursebeclosed.
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Figure5: Voting

2.3.1 Available songs

WhenanURL is receivedvia the”fu” commandfor thefirst time, thefilelist is down-
loaded,andthefilenamesareinsertedinto a hashtable(usingthefilenameasthekey).
A treestructureof thefilenamesis thencreated.Theusercanvotefor songsby select-
ing themin this treestructure(seefigure 5). All votesreceived from otherusersare
alsoavailablefor viewing.

2.3.2 Inf ormation about songs

Information aboutall the available songsis kept in a SQL[9] database7. Currently
thedatabasecontainsinformationsuchasbit rateandsonglength.It is possibleto add
commentsaboutthesongsandto searchthedatabase.Thefunction“Informationabout
a song” in the voting tool opensa web browserwith a web interfaceto the database,
andautomaticallyviews thecorrectentry.

7MySQL, � URL:http://www.mysql.com�
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Figure6: Thediscussiontool

2.3.3 Discussion

A simplediscussiontool is includedin thevoting tool. Informationaboutthecurrent
songis sentto thediscussionby thetransmitter. Seefigure6 for anexampleview of the
discussion.The messagesto the discussionarenot retransmitted,so somemessages
might not reachall otherusersdueto packet loss.

2.4 Scalability

Both thetransmitterandthevotersperformoperationsbasedon commandssentto the
informationchannel.The commandsaresentby both the transmitterandthe voters.
Theseoperationshaveto beexecutedquicklyasincomingpacketswith commandsmay
be lost otherwise.Preferablytheseoperationsshouldalsoscalewell, i.e. the running
time of theoperationsshouldbeO

�
1� with regardsto thenumberof users(thetime to

performanoperationis constantandindependentof thenumberof users).Thememory
requirementsof theapplicationshouldalsobebounded.

2.4.1 The transmitter

As shown above (seesection2.1.4),the runningtime of all operationsperformedby
the transmitterwhencommandsarereceived from the votersis O

�
1� . The memory

requirementis notconstant,but growslinearly (O
�
n � ) with thenumberof activevoters

(i.e. votersthatactuallyvote).For eachuservotingabout100-200additionalbyteswill
to be storedin the hashtablecontainingvotes,so even if 10000usersarevoting this
amountsto 1-2 Mbytes,which is acceptablewhenoneconsidersthat the transmitter
processusuallyuses5-6 Mbytesof memoryanyway. The hashtableis clearedafter
eachsonghasbeensent.

Although all operationscanbe performedin constanttime, theremight still be a
scalabilityproblemif all votershappento sendvotesat exactly the sametime. The
effect at the transmitterof this is a higherrateof packet loss,but if thevotersarenot
completelysynchronized(i.e. thenext retransmissionof votesdoesnot alsohappenat
exactlythesametime)theretransmissionof voteswill assurethatall votesarereceived.
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2.4.2 The voting tool and the receiver

The transmitterusesthe samealgorithmsfor storingvotesas the transmitter, and is
thereforeasscalableasthe receiver is. The receiver just receivesa streamof audio
datawith constantbit rate and sendsit to an external player, so it is as scalableas
RTP/RTCP.

2.4.3 Bandwidth

The SRRTP version Thetotalbandwidthusedby mIR canbecalculatedas:

B � Baudio 	 Bdiscussion 	 Bvotes

whereBaudio, Bdiscussion andBvotes is thebandwidthfor thetransmissionof theaudio
data,discussionandvotesrespectively. Thevalueof Baudio is constantfor a fixedbit
rate.Theuseof SRRTP makesBdiscussion andBvotes hardto calculate,but Bdiscussion is
usuallylow. Bvotes canbeestimatedas

Bvotes � v � S
tsong

	 BSRRTP

wherev is thetotal numberof votestransmitted,S is theaveragesizeof onevote,and
BSRRT P is theoverheadfor SRRTP, which dependson thepacket lossandthenumber
of receivers/senders.

The redundancyversion Again, thetotalbandwidthusedby mIR canbecalculated
as:

B � Baudio 	 Bdiscussion 	 Bvotes

whereBaudio, Bdiscussion andBvotesis thebandwidthfor thetransmissionof theaudio
data,discussionand votesrespectively. The valueof Baudio is constantfor a fixed.
Bdiscussion is not constant,but usuallyquitelow.

To calculatean estimateof Bvotes, the maximumnumberof votessentduring the
transmissionof onesongis calculated,andBvotes is thencalculatedas

Bvotes � v � S
tsong

wherev is thenumberof votessent,S is the averagesizeof onevote andtsong is the
lengthof the transmittedsong. Unfortunately, v is only limited by how often users
changetheir votes:

v 
 m � � tsong

min
�
tsleep � tsong � 	 C �

whereC is thenumberof timesoneuserchangesthevoteonaverage,m is thenumber
of usersvoting,tsong is thelengthof thecurrentsongandtsleep is asabove(seeSection
2.1.5).

If weonly considerthecasewereusersvotesoncepersong(C � 0), then

v 
 m � tsong

min
�
tsleep � tsong �
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Users Unreliable SRRTP: 0% SRRTP: 5% SRRTP: 10%

1 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.9
10 6.1 6.2 6.5 7.2
25 13 25 32 44
50 25 105 126 136

Table2: Bandwidthmeasurements.Valuesfor SRRTP arepacket lossin percent,for
bandwidththevaluesarein kbit/s.

If tsleep 
 tsong, then

v 
 m � tsong

tsleep
� m � tsong�

n � k � � m
n

� k � tsong 
 k � tsong

sincem 
 n. Theconditiontsleep 
 tsong canalsobewrittenasn 
 k � tsong. Whenthese
conditionshold, i.e. usersdon’t changetheirvotesandthetotalnumberof usersis less
thank � tsong, then

Bvotes 
 k � tsong � S
tsong

� k � S

i.e. thebandwidthis alwayssmallerthana constantvalue.In thegeneralcase,

Bvotes 
 m � � tsong

min
�
tsleep � tsong � 	 C �� S

tsong

If thevalueof C canbeconsideredconstant,thenBvotes growslinearlywhenthenumber
of usersvoting increases.

2.4.4 Measurements

Insteadof trying to analyzethe behavior of periodicretransmissionandSRRTP with
differentdegreesof packet loss,practicalexperimentshave beenconducted.For mea-
suringtheusedbandwidthaPCwasconfiguredasafirewall8, whichreportedtheactual
valueof bits/stransferredto andfrom a multicastaddress.

Table2 shows the measuredbandwidth. The valuesarethe averagevalueover 1
minute. Theusersweresimulatedwith a “ghost client” application.Theghostclient
operatein a simpleloop:

1. Sendonevoteandonemessageto thediscussion.

2. Sleepfor a randomtime. The distribution is a uniform distribution of � 0 ��� 10�
seconds.

3. Gobackto 1.

WecanclearlyseethattheSRRTPsolutionis notscalable:thebandwidthincreases
rapidly evenwithout packet losswhenthenumberof usersincreases.Theredundancy
solutionon the otherhandbehavesaspredicted:it shows a small and linear growth
whenthenumberof usersincreases.

8RunningtheLinux operatingsystem,� URL:http://www.Linux.org �
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3 Relatedwork

Thereexist a few otherprogramsfor distributing high quality audioover theInternet.
A regular WWW server canalsobe usedfor this, both for “asynchronous”listening
(first thesonghasto bedownloaded,thenit thesongis played)andfor streaming.No
publicallyavailablesystemsthatincorporatesinteractivepartsareknown by theauthor.

3.1 Real

The Real Server and the RealPlayer9 are often usedfor transmissionof audio, but
the quality is far from the quality onecanget from MPEG audio. Both unicastand
multicastcanbeused.

3.2 Shoutcastand Icecast

Although unicastsolutionshave existed for a long time, it is the recently released
Shoutcast10 thatis mostwell known.

Shoutcastencodestheaudiocurrentlybeingplayedthroughthesoundcardof the
computerasMPEGaudioandtransmitthis datato a server programthathandlesthe
distribution of themusic.Theserverprogramcanberunningon thesameworkstation
or on aseparateserver, andworksmuchlikea simpleWWW server.

SinceShoutcastusesunicastit is not very scalable.The bandwidthusagecanbe
calculatedas

B � n � bitrate

wheren is thenumberof listenersandbitrate is thebit rateof thesongcurrentlybeing
transmitted.

A similar systemis Icecast11, which was createdas an free GPL alternative to
Shoutcastthatcouldrun onLinux andotherUnix platforms.

3.3 liveCaster

RossFinlayson’s liveCaster12 programis similar to mIR, but doesnot containany
interactiveparts.SinceliveCastertransmitsMPEGAudio filesfrom storageusingRTP
overIP Multicast,mIR andliveCasteris compatible.liveCastercanalsodotranscoding
of MPEGstreamsto lowerbit rates.

4 Conclusion

mIR providesa scalablesystemfor distributing high quality audioover the internet
with interactivity. Althoughtheapplicationsstill mustbeconsideredto beprototypes,
they are very robust. The transmitterfor instance,hasbeenrunning for over three
monthswithout any failures.Implementingtheapplicationsin Java hashada number
of advantages,for examplethe applicationsarerobustandplatform independentand
thedevelopmenthasbeenfast.

9 � URL:http://www.real.com/�
10Releasedin December1998: � URL:http://www.shoutcast.com/�
11 � URL:http://icecast.linuxpower.org/�
12 � URL:http://www.live.com/liveCaster/�
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By following the ALF designprinciples,eachincoming packet to the different
applicationcanbehandleddirectly. Combinedwith efficient constant-timealgorithms
make theapplicationsscalable.

Althoughthebandwidthis not limited, thegrowth is smallfor eachadditionaluser.
Themainuncertaintyis theuseof SRRTP, whichhasnotyetbeenprovento bescalable.
Anothersolution,theuseof redundancy hasthoughbeenshown to bescalable.

5 Futur e work

Themainareaof futurework is reliability: how to provide reliability for scalableap-
plicationsthatusesmulticast.TheSRRTPprotocolis not reallyscalable,andsolutions
suchasredundancy arenot fool-proof: wecannotguaranteethatall packetsarrive. For
applicationsthatdemandtruly reliabletraffic, anothersolutionis needed.

Oneotherinterestingideafor futurework is to transmitlayeredMPEGaudio.The
ideais to dividetheaudiodatainto two or morelayersatthetransmitter. Thelayerscan
beincrementallycombinedto producehigherquality audioat thereceiver. Eachlayer
wouldbetransmittedonadifferentmulticastgroup,andareceiver joinsanappropriate
subsetof themulticastgroupsto receivetheaudio.A usercouldthenlistento theaudio
at a lowerqualityevenif it can’t receive125-145kbit/s,which is needednow.

Mostof thefollowing ideasareplannedfor futureversionsof mIR.

� Thetransmitter

– Reducethe bandwidthfor audio sentby sendingmore than one MPEG
framein eachRTP packet.
This couldreducethebandwidthusedby about5-6 kbit/s.

– A graphicaluserinterface.

– Statistics.
Thestatisticscouldfor examplebeinsertedinto thedatabase.

– Somesortof long termmemoryof votes.
Whenthereareno votes,a songis selectedat random. Songsthat have
receivedmany votesin thepastcouldperhapshave a higherprobabilityof
beingselectedagain.

– Congestioncontrol.
SincemIR usesaconsiderableamountof bandwidth,somesortof conges-
tion controlwouldbeappropriate(in thetransmitter, thereceiveror in both
thetransmitterandreceiver).

� Thereceiver

– Run-timeconfigurationof theexternalplayer.
This wouldmake it easierto useotherplayersthanthedefaultones.

– An Applet version.

� Thevoting tool

– Repeatablevotes
This couldbeanoptionsuchas“votefor this songuntil it is selected”.

– An Applet version.
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